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THAT WAS THAT 66ste jaargang nr. 13

Wedstrijdverslag VCC v CCG
Every thing I understand, I understand only because I love"
Skill of producing variety of deliveries, mesmerizing the batsmen, he alway produce amazing thrill in
the game, Victor the great, have best year with bat and bowling, he always re-capture the excitement ,
people who hate you are just your confused admires.They can not figure out the reason , why every one
love you, you are star of CCG's ruthless performance in the final session when a glorious run out and 3
wicket, create a huge panic in their camp, when he is in action, every body know that something is
happening very strange, every match he played which was full of mystery, thrill adventure, In this way
he introduce a new culture in CCG. After the match he is the only person have interesting subjects
to engage us with his mystery.
M SHAWANDT,
He create a ecstasy in the colosseum, ancient roman theater, the huge rorer is creating trance in
the audience, Schwandt completely fit in the charactor of film Spartan Gladiator , sometime he does
things which you could not imagine, Cricket is most unpredicted game in the world, That is his beauty ,
it is a unknown e journey, last many year he struggle to understand this mystic knowledge.
Against VCC 47 run were very much valuable. He conquered every odds, painful struggle really heroic
endeavors.
The great Alex the Geer,
our trust worthy Gladiator , launching his campaign with glorious manners, unfortunately, his long
illness and not having enough practice is resulted with stamp out. He has glorious record against them,
everybody was accepting from him a Big Century" atlas it could not happened and we missed a mega
show. We all are glad that he is back in the squad, but his bowling was exceptional and fielding was also
very good, 7 over 2 maidens, 29 run, magnificent spell. still he is second highest run maker in our team,
I find his presences is a delightful for team,
M Davidson and Captain JW de Vroe,
The crunch time, when they push us in corner, playing a inning under pressure a testament of
gritty character of M Davidson stood like chines wall against VCC along with Great King Richard Vore,
the manufactures 50 gold partnership, otherwise scoot board look like orphans, The inning of M
Davidson was highlight of the day , his 24 run not out is a remarkable achievement. it is classic is its
kid, why, there is no single appeal against him. with, bowling JW de Vore highly economical spell. We
gave 18 run extra, it is the cause of our defeat and horrible fielding, Dettmeijer drop two catches ,
All credit goes to our beloved captain, who torturing himself haveing so much pain in his knee, beside
that he took keen interest in the match.
At the end Chaudhry create picnic atmosphere, revenue was 240€, lunch,coffee, beer, snacks, $ creates
beer, all paid off, it was a glorious weather lash green field and cool and cool beer was delightful. That
is all gentleman.

A conceit is most incurable disease that is known to the human soul, A concerted man has a swelling
head and a shrinking brain.

Wedstrijdprogramma
Zondag 16 augustus a.s.
Aanvang 12.00 uur
Verzamelen 11.00 uur
VOC thuis op het hoofdveld van HCC
Opstelling:

Warre de Vroe (c)
Sydney Volten (wk)
Hamid Mir
Youssef Chaudhry
Alexander de Geer
Victor van Oosterzee
Michiel van Oosterzee
David Rijkee
Rob Bouwer
Maurits Davidson
Diederik Dettmeijer

Reserve:

Wim de Lange

Competitieprogramma 2015
16 aug
23 aug

VOC
Kampong

thuis
uit

Mededeling van de voorzitter
Er zijn geen mededelingen.

Mededeling van de penningmeester
U wordt verzocht Uw contributie/donatie vóór 30 juni a.s. te voldoen door betaling op Bankrekening
nr. NL37ABNA0527927147 t.n.v. Penningmeester Cricketclub Groenendaal te Veere.
Contributie voor de actieve leden € 150,-.
De bijdrage van de donateurs bedraagt € 25,-.
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Vaste trainingsavond
Woensdagavond vanaf 18.30 uur is onze vaste trainingsavond in de kooien van HCC.

TWT-REDACTIE:
kopij uiterlijk dinsdag inleveren bij Carola Meiresonne,
carola.meiresonne@schokindustrie.nl
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